AUSTRALIA

Sightseeing Tours in Perth
Travel period: 20 Jul 2018 till 31 Mar 2019

Tour price per person in AUD.
CODE

ADULT

CHILD

PF*

60

40

NN-P

185

110

Full-day 4WD Pinnacles, Wildlife & Sand Boarding Adventure (includes Lunch)
(Departs Daily 8am - 7.30pm / with Hotel pick-up & drop-off)
Visit to Caversham Wildlife Park in the Swan Valley to view koalas and hand feed the kangaroos.
Later, travel along quiet back roads to the lobster fishing town of Cervantes for a picnic lunch ;
and onwards to the mystical Pinnacles Desert for an easy paced walk through the fascinating
landscape before having enjoying a thrilling experience of sand boarding and 4-wheel driving
over the sand dunes of Lancelin.
**Tour is not suitable for pregnant women, people with back problem & infant**

P3

185

110

Full-day Wave Rock, York, Wildflowers & Aboriginal Culture Tour (with Picnic Lunch)
(Departs Tue,Wed,Fri,Sun / 8am - 8.30pm / with Hotel pick-up & drop-off)
Heading east to historic York, the first township in the Avon Valley ; then to Hippo’s Yawn, a rock
formation. After lunch at Wildflower Shop, proceed to see the spectacular Wave Rock and
Gnamma Holes. Whilst here visit either a Wildlife Park or view a unique Antique Lace Collection.
Then onto The Humps and Mulka’s Cave.

WR

185

110

Full-day Margaret River, Cave, Wine, Busselton Jetty (includes Picnic Lunch)
(Departs Daily in Sep-Apr OR Mon,Tue,Thu,Fri,Sat in May-Aug / 8am-9.30pm / with Hotel pu/do)
Busselton Jetty, the longest timeber jetty in the Southern Hemisphere. Head to Margaret Rivers’
oldest breweries to taste some of the best wines in the region, and for a gourmet platter lunch
of local produce and complimentary beer & cider tastings. Next it’s a Mammoth Cave guided
tour then pass through the Boranup Forest to see Karri trees. Then off to Cape Leeuwin
Lighthouse before making a stop at Margaret River township to stroll teh main street, then back
to Perth.

MR

185

110

TT

185

110

OPTIONAL TOURS
Perth & Fremantle City Explorer Tour
(Departs Daily / 8am - 12.30pm / with Hotel pick-up but no drop-off)
Highlights:
* WACA - Home of Western Australia Cricket
* Kings Park Botanic Gardens - walk through the tree canopies on the Tree Top Walkway and
see stunning views of the Perth city skyline and the 750-year-old boab tree.
* Perth City - Elizabeth Quay, Bell Tower (home of the Swan Bells), Perth Town Hall and
St Georges Terrace.
* Cottesloe Beach - famous coastline and watch the Indian Ocean sparkle enroute to Fremantle.
* Fremantle - visit the historical port of Fremantle situated on the mouth of the Swan River and
find a bargain at the markets (Fri, Sat, Sun only).
* Swan River Cruise - option to cruise back along the Swan River from Fremantle, add-on A$33
per person
Full-day Pinnacles, New Norcia & Wildflowers Coach Tour (includes Picnic Lunch)
(Departs Monday / 8am - 7.30pm / with Hotel pick-up & drop-off)
Highlights :
* New Norcia Museum and Art Gallery
* New Norcia Abbey Church and St Gertrude’s College
* Nambung National Park - home to the iconic Pinnacles Desert
* Pinnacles Desert - mystical limestone pillars make up one of Australia’s most unique
landscapes, rising eerily out of the sand and reaching up to several metres tall.
* Wildflowers (Seasonal) - stop to view wildflowers throughout the tour whilst they are in season.
Varieties include the orange flowering Christmas Tree, Kangaroo Paw, Banksia, Wattle and
Everlastings.

Full-day Valley of the Giants ""Tree Top Walk"" (includes Picnic Lunch)
(Departs Tuesday / 8am - 10.30pm / with Hotel pick-up & drop-off)
Highlights :
* Donnybrook - travel through this unique town known as the ‘Apple Capital’ of the South West
* Diamond Tree - 51-metre tall Karri tree has been operating as a fire lookout for over 70 years
* Valley of the Giants - get up close and personal with these 400 year old giants, and
experience a 600-metre treetop canopy
* Ancient Empire - featuring a grove of tingle trees the Ancient Empire is a picturesque walk
* William Bay - view the famously stunning coastal scenery and windswept rocky shores
* Kodja Place - rich in cultural history the Kodja Place Visitor Centre features an informative
display and insight into the traditional Noongar history of the area and their life as a tight knit
community. NB: Strong wind conditions may result in the closure of the Tree Top Walk - in which
case alternative touring arrangements will be made

Tour price per person in AUD.
CODE

ADULT

CHILD

Full-day Perth, Swan Valley, Guided Tour & Farm show @ Caversham (incl. Lunch)
Chocolate Factory , Wine tasting, Honey Tasting, & Kings Park - Tree Top Walkway
(Departs Daily / 9am - 5pm / with Hotel pick-up & drop-off)
Highlights : Swan Valley, Caversham Wildlife Park, Local Produce, Kings Park
NB: Wineries will not open on select public holidays.

SVTR

168

133

Full-day Grand Island Rottnest (includes Picnic Lunch)
(Departs Daily / 8am - 6pm / with Hotel pick-up & drop-off)
Enjoy Rottnest’s most comprehensive guided tour, will take you to all of Rottnest’s must see
locations, including Wadjemup Lighthouse, Henrietta Rocks, Oliver Hill Gun Fortification and
Tunnels, and the majestic lookout point at Cathedral Rocks and Cape Vlamingh (West End),
all commencing with a unique historic train ride. Learn about the Island’s major habitats,
cultural and historical heritage, and maritime and military history!
Includes: Same day return ferry transfers, morning tea at Hillarys Boat Harbour, Rottnest Island
Admission Fee, 3.5hr Grand Island Tour (including lunch)

GRI

178

106

Full-day Discover Rottnest by bus package (includes Buffet Lunch)
(Departs Daily / 8am - 6pm / with Hotel pick-up & drop-off)
Sit back in air conditioned comfort and explore the beautiful sights that Rottnest Island has to
offer on this 90 minute tour. Take in the historical, cultural and natural points of interest whilst
enjoying full commentary from your driver.Includes: Same day return ferry transfers, morning tea
at Hillarys Boat Harbour, Rottnest Island Admission Fee, 90 minute Discovery Bus Tour, lunch

DR3

185

110

Half-day Penguin Island Wildlife cruise
(Departs Daily from 4Jun-14Sep only / 10.15am - 12.30pm / no transfers)
Enjoy the scenic highlights of the Shoalwater Islands Marine Park and keep a look out for the
wildlife! This 60 minute cruise on board our glass bottom boat takes in the ruggedly spectacular
coastlines of Penguin, Seal & Bird Islands and takes advantage of the best wildlife spotting! The
cruise disembarks on Penguin Island for a guided 30 minute walk that takes in the spectacular
beaches, coastal look outs and nesting sea birds of this stunning island nature reserve.

SIWC

39

30

Half-day Dolphin, Penguin and Sea Lion Adventure cruise
(Departs Daily from 15Sep-5Jun only / 10.45am - 1.00pm / no transfers)
Enjoy the scenic highlights of the Shoalwater Islands Marine Park and keep a look out for the
wildlife! This 60 minute glass bottom boat cruise takes in the ruggedly spectacular coastlines of
Penguin, Seal & Bird Islands and takes advantage of the best wildlife spotting. The cruise
disembarks on Penguin Island for a guided 30 minute walk that takes in the spectacular
beaches, coastal look outs and nesting sea birds of this stunning island nature reserve.

DPSL

89

61

OPTIONAL TOURS

Terms & Conditions:
- Sightseeing tours price are quoted in Australian Dollars ; based on min,2-persons travelling together
- Payment in Ringgit Malaysia subject to prevailing BSR upon booking
- Full payment to be made upon booking confirmation or 7-working days prior to tour date whichever comes first
- Prices are valid at time of print & subject to change without prior notice by operators
- All tours do not operate on 25 Dec (Christmas) and block-out dates (TBA)
- Amendment fee of A$25 applies per changed after Tour is confirmed
- Cancellation after tour is confirmed will be subject to cancellation/document fee. Booking is strictly non-transferable
- Holiday Tours & it’s Suppliers’ term & conditions apply

Call us or visit our office from Mondays - Fridays, 9am - 6pm.
Co. No. 23070-H (KPK/LN 0424) (International & Domestic)

Holiday Tours & Travel Sdn. Bhd.
A-0-1, Block A, No. 1, Jalan Seri Utara 1,
Sri Utara, Off Jalan Ipoh, 68100 Kuala Lumpur.

03-6286 6288 (KPK/LN 0424)
: 03-6286 6019 (KPL/LN 3705)
: 04-238 2628 (KPL/LN 1096)
: 07-330 8889 (KPL/LN 1543)

KL Head Office :
Subang Jaya
Penang
Johor Bahru

09-570 6666 (KPL/LN 2707)
Kuching
: 082-367 733 (KPL/LN 0424/12)
Kota Kinabalu : 088-488 438 (KPL/LN 0424/11)
Kuantan

:

www.holidaytours.com.my

